C HRISTIAN A CADEMY S CHOOLS
2151 W. Russell Rd. Sidney, Ohio
Phone (937) 492-7556 Fax (937) 492-5399

“Our Mission is to Equip and Inspire Students to be a
New Generation of Christ-Centered Leaders"

Application Process

Family Name
School District of Residence
Church Affiliation

1. Contact the Christian Academy School’s office to arrange a campus visit. Be sure to bring the following
items to the interview:

• Most recent report card
• Results of the most recent Standardized Testing
• Grades 9th—12th transcript
• Current IEP, if applicable (if necessary, testing will be scheduled at this time)
2. $200 one-time, non-refundable application fee paid, per family
3. Return the completed application to the office including the following information:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Birth Certificate (copy)
Child’s Social Security Card (copy)
Consent for Release of Student Records Form
Custody paperwork, if applicable
EdChoice Expansion Forms (Grades K – 5 for 2018-19)
Immunization Records (copy)
Payment Plan Form
Picture of Child
Student Health Questionnaire (1 per student)
Volunteer Form

4. Send Pastoral Referral Form to pastor
5. Letter of Acceptance will be sent within 10 days of receiving all items listed.

Student Information
◊ Male

Student’s Legal Name

◊ Female

Student’s Anticipated Grade Placement
Address
Home Phone

City

State

Cell Phone

Zip

E-mail

Current School Attending

Grade

Public School District

Public School Building

Place of Birth (City & State)

Date of Birth

Social Security #
Name of Church Attending

Member

Ethnicity: ◊ African American ◊ Asian ◊ Bi-racial ◊ Caucasian ◊ Hispanic ◊ Native American ◊ Other
List all previous schools attended with most recent listed first:
Name of School

Grades Completed

Address of School
Reason for Leaving
Name of School

Grades Completed

Address of School
Reason for Leaving
Has the student ever repeated a grade? If yes, what grade and why?

Has the student ever been suspended, expelled, or had any disciplinary difficulty in school? Please attach
school records documenting the incident.

Has your child ever been referred or treated for: (please check all that apply)

◊ Learning Disabilities

◊ Language Processing

◊ ADHD/ADD

If you have checked any of these, please explain and attach IEP & ETR.

Does your child have any physical disabilities that we need to provide for?

◊ Emotional Difficulties

Parent Information
Preferred Salutation:

◊ Mr.

◊ Rev.

◊ Dr.

Father’s Name:
Address:
Home Phone

Cell Phone

Are you living with child?

E-mail
◊ Married

◊ Separated

◊ Divorced

Education: High School Diploma:

Highest College Degree Earned:

Employer:

Occupation:

Business Phone:

Business E-mail:

Name of Church Attending
Preferred Salutation:

◊ Miss

◊ Widowed

Member
◊ Ms.

◊ Mrs.

◊ Rev.

◊ Dr.

Mother’s Name:
Address:
Are you living with child?

◊ Married

◊ Separated

◊ Divorced

Education: High School Diploma:

Highest College Degree Earned:

Employer:

Occupation:

Business Phone:

Business E-mail:

Name of Church Attending

◊ Widowed

Member

Name of Step-parent living with child:
Address:
Home Phone

Cell Phone

Are you living with child?

E-mail
◊ Married

◊ Separated

◊ Divorced

Education: High School Diploma:

Highest College Degree Earned:

Employer:

Occupation:

Business Phone:

Business E-mail:

Name of Church Attending

◊ Widowed

Member

Legal Guardian (if other than parent). Please include a copy of custody papers.
Name:
Address:
Home Phone

Cell Phone

E-mail

Education: High School Diploma:

Highest College Degree Earned:

Employer:

Occupation:

Business Phone:

Business E-mail:

Name of Church Attending

Member

Mission Statement
Our Mission is to Equip and Inspire Students to be a New Generation of Christ-Centered Leaders

We are delighted that you are interested in obtaining a quality education for your child at Christian Academy
Schools. It is our desire to partner with you by offering an academic program integrated with the truth of
God’s Word that will enable your child to succeed and think biblically.
We offer a structured and disciplined environment that nurtures your child’s spiritual, emotional, and
cultural growth. At Christian Academy Schools our mission is “to equip and inspire students to be a new
generation of Christ-centered leaders.”

Statement of Faith
I believe that there is one God, eternally existent in three persons: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
Genesis 1:1; John 10:30,37,38
I believe in the deity of our Lord Jesus Christ, in His Virgin Birth, in His sinless life, in His miracles, in His
vicarious and atoning death through His shed blood, in His bodily resurrection, in His ascension to the right
hand of the Father, and in His personal return in power and glory.
Isaiah 7:14; Matthew 1:23; Luke 1:35; Hebrews 4:15, 7:25, 9:12; John 2:11, 11:25; Colossians 1:14;
Acts 1:11; Revelation 19:11-16
I believe that man is sinful by nature and that regeneration by the Holy Spirit is essential for His salvation.
Romans 3:19,23; John 3:16-19, 5:25; Ephesians 2:8-10; Titus 3:5,6
I believe the Bible to be the inspired and the only infallible authoritative Word of God.
I Timothy 3:16; II Peter 1:21
I believe in the continuing ministry of the Holy Spirit, by whose indwelling the Christian is enabled to live
a Godly life.
Ephesians 4:30, 5:18; I Corinthians 3:16, 6:10-20
I believe in the resurrection of both the saved and the lost: they who are saved unto eternal life, and they
who are lost unto eternal damnation. John 5:28, 29
I believe in the spiritual unity of believers in our Lord Jesus Christ.
Romans 8:9; I Corinthians 12:12-13; Galatians 3:26-28
I believe in the creation of man by the direct Act of God.

Genesis 1:26-28, 5:1-2

Non-Discrimination Policy
Christian Academy Schools, Inc. recruits and admits students of any race, color, or ethnic origin, to all rights,
privileges, programs, and activities. The school does not discriminate based on race, color or ethnic origin in
administration or educational policies, scholarships, loans/fees/waivers/educational programs, or
athletic/extracurricular activities. Nor is Christian Academy Schools intended to be an alternative to court
administrative agency-ordered or public-school district-initiated desegregation. The school does not discriminate
based on race, color, or ethnic origin in the hiring of its certified or non-certified personnel.

Family Covenant Agreement
This Covenant is something that the families and staff of Christian Academy School do together with an
important part being the mutual support and accountability that we extend to one another as brothers and
sisters in Christ.
We do not view these values as matters of mere convenience or personal preference. We believe they are
essential marks of lives transformed by God’s grace. As a community of born-again believers, we commit
ourselves to the pursuit of these spiritual growth markers and maturity so that God may be glorified on the
Christian Academy Campus in Sidney, Ohio.

•

We covenant together to express our love for God through our obedience to the authority of His
Word, our practice of spiritual disciplines, and regular expressions of worship and Christian
service.

•

We covenant together to express our love for others through acts of kindness, wholesome and
uplifting speech, redemptive expressions of confrontation and forgiveness, merciful acts to those
in need, and loving proclamation of the gospel.

•

We covenant together as people of integrity and self-control, truthful in our speech, honest in our
conduct, and moral purity in both thought and action.

•

We covenant together to pursue excellence in all that we do as an expression of our gratitude to
God and our desire to be good stewards of all God’s gifts, including our talents, time and resources.

•

We covenant together to guide our students to use Philippians 4:8 concerning their conduct and
choices on and off campus. “Finally, brothers, whatever is admirable—if anything is excellent or
praiseworthy—think about such things.” Christian conduct is expected of our students at all times.
It is important for our students and staff to remember they are representing our Lord at Christian
Academy Schools on and off campus.

Student Signature

Date

Parent Signature

Date

Permission (please initial)
_______

My child has permission to use the transportation provided for school sponsored activities.
Field trips will be announced in the newsletter and in each homeroom.

_______

CAS has permission to use my child’s pictures in any promotional material - printed or electronic.
No names will be associated with pictures in electronic form.

